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a  E. Mtlkr returned this w«k 
from & visit W tb t Met

C ft#  f<* ctflnto.
C'BeU for tit kindf of ktruetf.

• Lwlw D»v» i* hnultnf few* 
poJMiM Charley Fnn«te *

Bad welter at the Ajax.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Losel returned 
fjTf&audsj from a trip to Butte.

Tn  § can of oar Simon Ppre 
Lard. Big ftple Meat Co-

Foreman Harr; Hopkins, of the 
Jftuby ranch, had business in town 
Wednesday.

Big bargains in children's winter 
feofft at J. P. Losel Co-

Have you taken advantage of the 
magazine f>lu£> oSert at the Wisdom 
prug A Ulo. Co?

(J Bell for hat nets.

Mr. Ferguson, of the Majey 
Shoe Uo., called on bis ouetouiera 
?b Wisdom thin week.

Bpdrreiser at the Ajax.

Fob Rent — Two-room house. 
Furniture for sale. C. A. Russell.

15 if
Howard Boyer, {.he manager of 

the Losel store at Jackson, waa a 
^naineey viaitor in towa Wednesday.

M. B. While, tbe patile buyer 
fyom Spokane, is in the basin, get- 
flag a line on the beef steers.

Gold Seal rubber goods, the best 
in the market, ou sale by Lossl.wb© 
has tbe exclusive agency.

A man can act as if ha did hie 
wife a favor to let her work for tbe 
yvhole faduly for nothing.

Old Crow at the Ajax.
Or, R. R. Ratbbone, dentist.

Sf&ce on Montana street, Dillon, 
offon*.
Mra. Emerson Smith, who has 

pa*n on an extended visit to her 
home in Ohio, arrived home last 
fventog.

You can’t affprd to he chilly at 
this season of the year—Loaal’s 
ppda are ao warm md hi* prices so 
ow ou tbe bpat of garments.e

Cher ley 8alefgky and Otto Frot- 
ycber were business visitors in town 
Tuesday from the Fisbtrap vicinity.

- phef Btilard entertained a few 
pf hie friend* at s delightful duck 
pinner Inst Thursday evening.

Lumber ot all dimensions at 
O’Neal & Son’s mill on Sheep 
creek. 118 per thousand.

George Cle’videi-oe esme id from 
Gibbonsville. He reports the trip 
over tbe hill the worst be ever ex 
pnenced.

Don’t send tbe child ebivering to 
School. Get Lonel’s pi ices on tbe 
best children’s underwear in tbe 
Big Hole Basin.

Old Crow at the Ajax.

John L. Hnrneler, one of the 
Stockholders of tbe Big Hole Com* 
pereta! Co., arrived in from Bette 
Wednesday to attend the company’s 
»«naal meeting.

Ray yoar boy got a warm pair
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Walter Hansen, of tbe Mont’ 

ana ^ iiu  Go., of Butte, was tn the 
i this week on bustness for his

ftrm.

219 tons of hay for fwle on the 
etoGhae. Aebmon ranch. Apply 
to George Ferguson at j .  W. El
liott raneb.

To get the best results from your 
chickens, try a can of Dr. Roberts’ 
Poultry Tonic, fox sale by Wisdom 
Drug A Clothing Co.

lew Jivilrj Stick, FMrBris Co.
Location blanks, promissory 

notes, lease blanks, eto., for sale at 
the newspaper office.

A party of bis yeung friends sur
prised Roy Patrick at tbe lower 
Strowbridge ranch last Saturday 
evening. A pleasant time was 
spent by all.

We would suggest that our min 
liter get the “girls” of Wisdom to 
work ou obtaining a piauo for the 
church, It is ueeded, and tbe 
girls are the boys to get it.

The Jackson brass band i« hold
ing a concert aud dance at Jackson 
ou February 2nd. bee the large 
display advertisement on the inside 
of this issue,

Frank Smith and Dick Feiten 
were in from tbe Gibbous neigh 
borhood Wednesday. While here, 
the former had us place the name 
of $is sister, who resides in old 
JMisoo, on our mailing list.

Automobile manufacturers report 
tbe horse market as slow, but de
sirable draft stuff ruus froiq |225 
to $325, just tbe same. A second 
baud horse is still better property 
thpn a second hand automobile and 
in more demand,

Tbe Breezes has ordered a brand 
new stock of type, which will ar 
rive in tbe course of a few weeks. 
Those delinquent subscribers who 
have not yet “come through” will 
please take notice and govern them
selves accordingly.

What might have proved a very 
disastrous fire occurred at tue 
Montgomery borne rauch Tuesday 
of this ween. The outbreak took 
place in the attiu of the residence, 
and tbe flames spread rapidly, but 
luckily tbe meu were just coming 
in to dinner from teediug tbe cattle 
and a bucket brigade was quickly 
organized and tbe fire extinguished 
The damage is covered by insur
ance.

About twenty of Gas Swanson's 
friends glided into his bachelor 
home nix miles west of town last 
Monday evening and made them
selves familiar with everything in 
the house. There were games ol 
ail Boris, even to a mock wedding 
in which Miss Nellie W umpler and 
John Paddoek were the victims. It, 
tbe wedding, seemed to have a bad 
effect ou the young folds; or may
hap 'twas the cake Nellie raaae and 
took out. At any rat# the sleigh 
toppled over several times, and on 
tbe way hema John drove to everj
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TEjERE ARE NO WETTER ete&ci 
obtainable than these. Workmanship 
and style ate perfect, materials we un
excelled. Prices rang* from

$1800to$35 .00
CUR LINES OP

Underwear 
Fine Shirts 
Men’s Shoes 
Stetson Hats
ARE KEOOOMMENDED FOR THEIR 

COMPLETENESS

Copyright Hut tchtfbu  A  MSS Prices Are Reasonable

ELIEL BROTHERS
Dillon - • Montana

Notice to Shippers

JOEROY, Of the 10-Mile house 
on Mill creek, is pre 

pared to feed cattle on the way 
to Anaconda. He has new corrals 
and mangers, and first class hay 
grown on the Big Hole Basin side 
ot the divide. His prices are rea
sonable and he has excellent ac
commodations lor Both cattle and 
men. The ranch is within easy 
reach of the stockyards and there's 
open water in the corrals.

Railway Journey* of Long Ago.
It was only tbe adventurous who 

dared to face a railway Journey in 
1823. A writer In the Quarterly Re
view commenting on tbe proposed line 
to Woolwich, remarked, AVe would as 
eoon expect tbe people of Woolwich to 
sutler themselves to be fired off upou 
one of Congreve’s rockets as trust 
tbemselres to tbe mercy of sucb a 
macblnf going at such a rate." The 
third cipim carriage of those days was 
a thin* of horror. “It bad no roof 
and no seats," writes J. 0. Wright 
“Into tils the passengers were packed 
and had to stand during tbe whole 
Journey or. if there was roam, to squat 
on the fioor, exposed to the rata or 
sun and bombarded by sparks emitted 
from tbe engine. Second class passen
gers were kindly advised to provide 
themselves with gause spectacles and 
to alt as far from the engine as poeel- 
bta,"—Lendon Spectator.

town. However, tbe occasion was 
a moat enjoyable eae and Gas eaya 
be is wilting to be strprtsed that 
very same may at any o*d Qtne.

-llRSfSaESS2S » - * «  *•*
CoV store They are eelfieg them 
»t one third cheaper.

Mr- 8®d Mra. Fred Htrsefey were 
Fe* vifiterf in town Toesdiy, and

lrr**(*tlbl* Impulse.
T keep myself to myself." confided 

an old resident “Ton modern young 
men are too orach on the ‘hail fellow 
well met’ order. I boast of tbe Met 
that I did not speak to my next door 
neighbor for ten years"

‘‘How did yon come to speak to him 
even then, star wp asked. “It must 
have been an extraordinary occasion.” 

“It was. Tbe young jackanapes 
bought a now automobile.".

“And yea wanted a rider 
“Sir! I am no grafter, nor would 1 

ride in cne of tbe things for any een- 
ridertSoo. No, Mr. Bet the machine 
waa now for font and t  enaMat rwfot 
tbe temptation to go ever and give font 
seme advice about ronatag !t”~Boe- 
ten Traveler.

Fore* ef MAR. 

to aa open Held wtth s mad

CARELESS ABOUT APPEN
DICITIS IN WISDOM

Many Wisdom people have stom
ach or bowel trouble which is likely 
to turq into appendicitis. If you 
have constipation, sour stomach, or 
gas ob tbe stomach, try simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc . as 
compounded in Adler i-ka, the new 
German appendicitis remedy. The 
Wisdom Drug & Clo. Co. states 
that A SINGLE DOSE of this 
simple remedy relieves bowel or 
stomaah trouble almost IN
STANTLY.

We always make it a point to 
purchase nothing bat the best, and 
tbe Grocery Department earries as 
select s stock as possible. We also 
buy in such large quantities that 
we esq quote you the right prices. 
V* hen in line for a large supply 
call and ask for our prices. J. P. 
Lossl Co.

Big Hole residents visiting Dil
lon should take advantage of the 
new feature* inaugurated at tbe

M e tle t i H o te l
Breakfast is served at 30c and op. 
Lunch IS to 2 P. M. 85c., consist
ing of Soup, Meats, Vegetables, 
Dessert, Coffee, Sunday Draaere 
50e. A la carte service from 8:30 
a. m. to 8 p. m. Room 50c., 75c. 

d 81.00. DILLON HOTEL CO.
Ed KoLMiN, Mo».

Albert Stamm

These are not patent medicines, but 
are made up from doctors’ prescrip
tions and we can cheerfully give  
you Jibe formula for any o f (item.

Each remedy is guaranteed to give 
you satisfaction or your money 
will be refunded.

^  F u l le r  D ru g  C o .

The

WISDOM

Store

M ONTANA

Harness Store
Get your yardstick, measure up the rips on your harBees—On the line! 

possibly 3 inches, haraestrap 4 inches, brensistrap 2 inches and 3 Inohe 

ou traces; 12 inches all told. Now the question for you to answer is;

Can you take the parts of your harness, put them in a yise, fowl* a 

wax thread and stitch tbe 12 inches for 10c? Can you afford to let year 

harness go without repairs? No! And yqu cannot afford to try and do 

it yourself. Bring in youf Fork to us. Do it bow. We are agent* for 

NOXALL COLLARS AND SEATTLE SADDLES

Wisdom Harness Store
Chas. Bell, Prop,

THE MINT

J. C. HILL, Proprietor

WINES LIQUORS CIGARS


